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with him a Body^of 4 or <o6oIvIeh,, 14 pieces_6j 
2>-l_.^ . . _ - . V#4tllW_- o-r &-«! ?C cJS^r. :^^— ..1 

D0« Ferdinahdo de f^ahnzuila, who was 6ncej 
the firllMinister.,and hath been Jong a""Pri-
Ibner.isat leog'hcondemned toaperpetual, 

banishment, and tp that end will be 'T^ranipojtedv 
with his Wife and Children, to the 'Fhflipphis lathe 
East-Indies, the placeralotted him for Ijjs. fesidence. 
I t is said that the King-will give him a.pension oi; 
tJoo* Cfdwnsa year forthls ftbiistence,Butthat'sinat. 
CcrtaW. Many are of opinion he WQu*a„)-a.ve re-g' 
ceived a severer Sentence, had .not the Pope interpo
sed iir his behalf, for that he was tiken hy force out 
of the Convent of thc ETcurial. 

Plenni, Febr. 17. The Duke of Lornin will now in 
few dayes begin his-)Qj"rnytowards1theJ(S/«e,

Jioput 
himself at the head ofthe Imperial Army, which he* 
win command1 with a much more absolute ""ewer 
thanhfi did the last j for now, as we are told,it is left, 
wholly to himself to act as he lhall find best, which 
may prevent the losing of leveral good occasions, 
which otherwise cannot be laid hold on^by reason of 
the-Generals instructions being limi tetk Weare told? 
that the Bafla of Watai"w,viho had givt"ln protection 
and countenance so the Rebels in Hm^ix^stp.^ been 
imprisoned, by Order of the Grand Signior.and that 
it's probable he may-lose bis Head.having acted con
trary to the Grand Signiors Orders, which are, 
that no .favour shall be {hewed to the said^ej* 
bels. ft 1 "+i |V 

Dintzic\,s March u The King Slid ("JUeeii of Po
land parted from hence the last weeks, i t was thought; 
they would have made some stay zf,a}tarienl>urgc, bat 
they bave taken their way directly to Mblin$ where 
kis Majesty is to be present at a Convocation to be 
held there, as also to give Audience tp aYi Envoy of 
the Czar of Mofcovy, who wajts tht* Zings arrival In 
that Qty, tohave his Audience. 

Copenhigen, March 8. On Sunday last in the after-' 
noon arrived here the Sieut" Guldenlieu from Nor* 
•way, it is (aid that he shall command.the Kings Ar-
miejsthis Catnpagn, which occasions a great* satisfacti
on among the Soldiers, who have a very great esteem 
forh sExcellcncy. in Schonen the Suedes continue-
to press very closely Christiinstidt, which they prb-
pese tfc reduce very suddenly by Famine ?. but the last 
account we had from the Governor; cf the •place, 
siid, that the Garison was-in a good condition, and 
wanted riothmg. Several Danish Eripats are "now 
Cruising between Bornholme and the iste of if̂ ênV 
to. cut off all Comrhttnication between Sweden" and 
i'omera-.from whence we hear, that Count Canmgf-
mtrke was preparing for some Expedition^ Ih Norway 
shire has"Viot of late hapned any Action between the 
Armies that are on that fide. By a Vessel arrived 
from Stockholm! we have advice, that thcSttedes arc 
fitting out their Fleet with all thc diligence poflible, 

and that they were likewise preparing a sup]jj"" pf . his €pveraroent,, W< 
men to be sent pver tb Count Coningjbarkf. < Gievt holds Wtsti l l . •* 

...... which was put 1 
so the plate by the fiircle of the" Lower SastOny, to, 
Striejfmd], a.ud tea.Wng "Colonel GroMuyfen posted, 
thercyde'camperX.yerterday fiiofiiing, ind is at jJre-
sent elfcaj-rtpeifafa frgfce' Called (fommin, within two 

' mile- of this City'; -$|at his design i s ^ rmist leave 
so time fro discover?.'1' " 
. ~ Strasburgh, M&ch f ."fVe are al: present very quiet 
hi theft Parts; 'the Troops as well of the one as the 
other side continuing still in their quarters. The Im
perialists are providing "Magazines in several placcs> 
6n theB^ine^ arid1 "to that purpose are. huying "up" 
what^Hay andCtSriitheVcaij metttyfch".4 We Sic 
allured that thepuke or iorrkinii M this" time on, 
his wayfrom Pfana tothe Atniy>ifhVhich,he wilt 
hasten ihtb'the field. T)ie Freest Troops! command
ed byMonfieur & ClmseuT iri returned rnto thetjc 
quarters, and the Maresehal de Crequi feat present at. 
Nancy, where he fc^ery much iQd'lpqsed of the, 

i Gout, ^Wc hear that-fhcL"take of c-irfejw'is detain
ed at ffi-iaf-by somi^ indisposition. The matter in 
difference between theVmf er id and WencT) Ministers 
residing with tlie* Sttisse Cantons, "s now accommoda
ted, the Imperialists having received Letters from t'ie* 
Erhjeror, investing him' with the Character of Ani--

• baifederr, which put the thing in controversie about 
Precedency, out 9s all disphte. The sa'4 Cdfl-
tbns are to put Garisons into the four Forest-
Towns, L 

^Brussels, March I J . On Wednesday last the Cits 
1 of Ghent was surrendred in thc afternoon, thc Arti
cles weas yet knowjiot, but it is said, that the King 
\a% promised die continuation of their Priviledges, 
and that the Soldiers should not be quartered upon 
theiiurghers, whoareto be all disarmed." Lastnight 
came hither the" gr/eat, Bailissof the Countrey of Witt, 
and, as wp arc iuformed, gave bis Excellency an ac
count, that hfrhad been with Monsieur" de Louvoy,who 
had assured him ii) the name pf the King, that they 
need not cut theDjkes in the Countrey of Waes to 
d^ownthe Countrey, for that the King- would not 
employ his Arms on that side, but tutn them another 
wa "̂. I t is sairi. that the King has given fheGovern-* 
ment of Ghent t6 the Paron de Qjincy. On Wed
nesday morning lastth&Marquis d'pjftra was sent by 
his Excellency toiFlinders by thc way of Sbtyce, and 
from Milines (where the Prince of Orange still is) 
we "have an «cco*unt that his Highness had ordered 
Lieutenant Generai Alva to pass with six Battalions, 
by water to Slmyae^ aud thence'to march to Bruges, to 
defend that place in"case it fliall bj attackcd,ofwhiclr 
wfi have 'hid here some Alarm, tSccasioned by the* 
moving' of some of the Enemies Trdops that way. 
Count Sdlazar is gone for Antwerp, to take care of 

"7c hear that the Cittadel ol 

tlitto, 



Ditto, Mirch tf. The Account we gave you In 
our last of ctit> taking of Ghent proves true, we do 
not find that the Besieged made any great resistance, 
or that they bad planted theit.Standard,or listedSan*"-
Burghers,*as wasjreported hete» "She King made? no 
puhlick Entry into the CityV^ubpassed privately, 
through it, to take a view thereof. On Friday the 
Cittadel capitulated, and the nexrmonrirrgthe Gari
son marched out, and was conducted to Antwerp^ 
The King i" in person at L~Ule, and the common dis
course is thar he**i*s""g"bing to besiege It res. Yester
day morning t*5";''"v"t*ote Frendo Attiiy decamped fopopa 
the NejgbboshopirJ^f Ghent, ex.cfjp^ij.ooq mcji.who 
rerhatn as a Garison fn tip City&the GbVei;nrafint -of 
whJcBi"?give'"iJr6'the^Sieur deMMirun^Gaver-ior 
of Atm, Ufldcji hetyar'escha'1 d Humkres, who yi§ 
vcsid> thei^/^esteifday the-Earl, pf* OJsory cara^ 
hi ther^dtn t^^cjpjag returns d again to his qtiar-y 
fir at Bergenr-pjt-zyovi- The j?ri)jcef of Orisigetm 
changed ms duarters^a..dis at present posted at Boom. 
oVerj against rV^ib^oo^mx the other side ofthe 
•sW#ie, fronVwten,<",e be canasCst this City^tfttwp, 
Mkinks, 6r*Pc*«(sei4»0Mrf,which fast place Iris Highness 
intends tp •"•isittpmoiiQWi/» seq m what, cpnfljrion 
iris j "tqs gre^eilyecuiity, is the-waters rJiat aff-^cij 

mgu^Mi)$S*\. We heat, thai a flying Camp Is 
rbTrhingVca* '̂ G\m, whicjjj wjll be composed oi" 
"$tb6$Srpr-tBi^U^ct of £ranie.ru)ux£) Lunenb'urgg&d, 
mStfburg^kv/aBffielastjea^Jbi bridjingsjbeGari-
&no(Maistrkk, wluch, would otherwise be.*/ery 
trb-lb^sotffo'tiieJfdghJjoM^ Countries^*" its 
inprfions, The^wtcncebetweeiithe Admiralties, 
dr this province "and that of Zealand iscomriosedV 
f\)e Statei 6f HoMni are at present assemlsl-'d^ Jjut 
w£^eaV notfthatthey have passed any refowtibrt-eT 
riiement fins'"; Jtriei^ r,e--d3fembsing.-) From Antwert 
we tiave* riow die Certainly of the Surrender botftot 
the-i'tv' jnd tttyikloji Gtent.it is said the Jattct 
might tiave hejlaTOunonger^thcr Garison is come to, 
Antwerp, "The last Letters we Jpd from the Ariny, 
iDforard us that his Highnels wa? posted neaj- wwi/t 
brook?, which was a very convenient quartet, from 
England we-haye advkcthatHis lvlajelly was lending 
leveral "IhoulandMen over for HtfMaef'j-.fQr the pre
servation of that Qountt-ey^ and tliat thc Duke oF 
Monmouth waygoing over ia Berlin. 

Paris, MaScb 16. The Letters we reoeSve/rom /"Jim'sri,give 
w a n jcc6nrre tfiat tbe? jicri inftanta-tsie City cf G* liit capitola-
ted, withoucllaving rhadi anyconiiderSBle resistance ; andon 
the Saturday fe-Uowii^, cbe-Qarisbri.tliat W»« In the Cittadel, 
consisting.!* 8op fllenxmarched out with two pieces o£ Can
non, an4 wa; conducted to ^fntwerp; che; might have held ouc 
several dayes l&rigerr/crr if would have Cakeaftme time to taiteU 
sailed up t*n< Ditches, which weredcep,andsuIlof wate%. "T'ie 
fame day, « ? . oh Saturday, the King patent ftom thence te-
watds Ifris, which-place is now besieged, snvlj as we arc in-
sormecl, the Trenches were to be opened as, this night. The 
King hu gWen che Gqvetfirhettt of Gfctut to Monsieur de 
Motttbn>n,Govetnottot- tArrets, and the Government of uf'retr, 
to. the Chevalier At Fourbifit. The. Maresehal d' Btmierts, 
who is Governor-General of the Fr^cfc-Conquesti in Flanders, 
will reside ac Gh"*, where Is a Garison of a ioo© men, but 
that thev hsiy not eds much Incctrnrnrjde the Burghers,che King 
his" permitted thtm-i* hial"k flataejues f or the lodging them. 
The Duke ttfvttetoiti, who remained lick at Verdun, being 
pretty well reoovorelijis expected here i« a day or tw». The-
Buke dt VivMpen,niyej here two- dayes since, hut parced 
again irrimediately towards Flanders, to wait upon the! King, 
©f-else Affairs of #'c''r-we have this account, that, the M»" 
leschal A •U-.FeuiHitde'.-mK gone ftdriV Mtfina with all the 
trend) Forces to \Augrtsta, having beforthis departure declai 
»t£J to cjicpripCirjaJijCis the Cicy, chat he left them to their owtt. 

Guar'ithat he kflt"f very well they would defend themselves/ 
buc besides chac che-.Enemy was noc in a condition co atcack 
t|iem,andif chey should, he would lose no time to ceme co 
tHcir assistance. " We art assure, chac we have noc Rise 500 

-j.maH -̂in tjacstaking of cbe-Cicyand Citcadel of Ghent. The 
ftKjng hai. wnr(en ajtetter to our Archbiflioft,to cause Te Dtum 

. hstp' 9t<<khpr<>ii0*^ s»me-
Ostend, March ry. You have already been inform-

r-ed-os*- the -tafcrirg-ef thtrCity and Cittadel of Ghent, 
• jsirvjK t̂he FrerAcb bave appeared witb a Body of Horse 
•*befose Bruges, as if/ they would besiege that place, 

- -but theyrciired again y and the Prince of Orange 
r-has fcnpfe-sej"il B-fttalionspf fcobtolreinforce that 

Garison. At the present all the News is , tbat the 
Enemy is going to besiege Dixrnuyde and Ipres at the 
lame time. On-Satarday 13ft came into this Road 
several Yachts, and other Vessels., having onBoasd 
800 r^iJ&-Sr"ldicrs, commanded by thefjjrdfHew-
ird Ott MoTT̂ ay" the Duke of Monmoutt) arrival 
with several hundred more.who are 1 <3w came all oa 
fliore, having bech much hindred hy the bad wca? 
ther,arid"part of them are marched so Bruges. I h e 
ill weather hathljkewise been thetause tliat thc Fr ir 
gatswho are-brirrghig a greit many Men more hither, 
.are not yet arrived. The Dnke of Monmouth has 
Been at Bruges, and at Nettptirt.to fee in what", condi
tion those, places aYe, and if is laid that to morrow or 
next day his Grace purposes tp return for F-ng-^ 
land. 3 

PdrrfmoUth,Marchy. Yesterday the .""M-ifrt", plan 
and Phonix Frigats fetSai* from the Spitthead, fcpuncj 
for the Strfigms. There ate now Riding a.1- fhg 
Spivthifad? the Centuriin and Dreddnought frit^ 
gats. 

Athnrtifamentt. 

cr> Songs for One,Two, and Three Voices, 
to the Tbqrow-Eafs, with shore Sytophonie>> ColUSedout 
of some or che Select Poerru of tbe incomparable Mr. Cox-
Icy; and others. And compoled by Henry "Zmman Philc-
MtijictH, Sold bjj Henry Bcmritbji at the XeA- Lyon ir* StK 
Pjji/rChurci^jraxd, fohn Cart at the Middle Temple-gale, a-ad 
Tiwwtti Bowman Pnoksellef in Oxfords 

T i T T H r t t e s f*tl»eGa«Ct» rjf'c6t'"5ch and toch of DeS 
% A / eentber la ft,Nocice was'given co all Persons in- Ae* 
V V , « v rear Co; His Majesty for che Duty on Proceedings 

ac Law, bom she aJups Octi^ir, t, f ij j . to i e 23 of fl&ehcr\ 
l6<jS. to pay ih toe said Arrears to Otinard Scytnoxr and cTnw 
«mrl MaidwtU Esquires, His Majesties then Receivers o f the 
Law Duty.Mid to DO otbci Person whatsoever v Now Chefe-a>« 
to give Notice., "Diat ihe fai<l Arrears aire by Order and Agraerf 
meru to be paid Jn co His Ma jetties presene Receivers General 
and Farmers, at cheir Central Office iq the Inner Tcmplt,-d.cn-
dt», ( whoatefmpowred to Ilet'ive and give sufficient Dis
charges for che fame ) and co no other "Person whatso-" 
ever. 

ONe fe-hn Hnrringtein, of a rrlidrife stacurejagect aboett-erri, 
wich pock holes in bis face,-of u fallow complection, 

usually wearing a light Perriwigi being a Prisoner in the Kifgt 
Bench,in Somhwarlt, made-hii Escape from thence on the -Jd of, 
March inftanc Whosoever shall give notice of che said ifaW 
rhtgttm, to cAe Marshal of the Kihgs-'Brnch at his house hear 
St. Georges CUntchin Stttibmarl;, so as fie may beApprehendauT 
and brought back, inerr thtsaid Prison, my Lord. Chief Justice* 
Warrant being out foi; chac purposes sha'l have Fifty pounds; 
for a Reward-. 

A Eoucteti dayss since, 16ft stem Cheffirttm in- Huntington-
X \ fbirt, a large running Hound-bitch, Jong tailed „ andj 
dark brown spocted on each fide to che shouldeis,ber spots are 
much grislcd,and mixed wicb a little pale ytllow.a sperc behind; 
on the rump, and very pase yellow ears, and grisled,»bout rerkt 
•rear old. ]£ any can give notice os'her to Mr. Ktnese Pofo 
snafter ofsibilum in Hnungttn-fimt,oi to Mt.Lien TnB^kcege* 
sft the cHenge'ii Horthampm, fliall have >o s. reward. 
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